Research Colloquium
«Sustainable Social Development» (455447)

Prof. Dr. Ben Jann, Institute of Sociology
Prof. Dr. Sonja Vogt, Institute of Sociology
Prof. Dr. Michele Graziano Ceddia, CDE
Dr. Sabin Bieri, CDE

Time: Tuesday, 17:15 – 18:45
Location: Seminarraum 212, Hauptgebäude H4, Hochschulstrasse 4
Contact: Simona Richard, simona.richard@soz.unibe.ch

Program Fall Semester 2019

01. October Prof. Dr. Michele Graziano Ceddia (University of Bern)
"Follow the money - how the super-rich drive agricultural expansion in the Global South"

08. October Prof. Dr. Maarten Voors (Wageningen University & Research)
"Policy Instruments and Tropical Forest Conservation in Sierra Leone"

15. October PhD Student Presentation: Sarah Frey

22. October PhD Student Presentation: Marie-Luise Matthys

29. October PhD Student Presentation: Elena Zepharovich

05. November Prof. Dr. Devesh Rustagi (University of Frankfurt)
"The Interdependence of Culture and Institutions in Common Property"

12. November Dr. Mindi Schneider (Wageningen University & Research)
title tbc

19. November PhD Student Presentation: Simona Richard

26. November Prof. Dr. Unai Pascual (Basque Centre for Climate Change)
title tbc

03. December Dr. Henry Travers (University of Oxford)
"Influencing Behaviour in Biodiversity Conservation"

10. December Prof. Dr. Sarah Bracking (King’s College London)
title tbc

17. December PhD Student Presentation: Lukas von Flüe